More of One Sound Made Three Ways

Say these words:

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>--er</td>
<td>-er</td>
<td>ir</td>
<td>ur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>her</td>
<td>were</td>
<td>first</td>
<td>curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fern</td>
<td>person</td>
<td>girl</td>
<td>burning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>better</td>
<td>dinner</td>
<td>skirt</td>
<td>hurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>finger</td>
<td>mother</td>
<td>shirt</td>
<td>nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>sister</td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father</td>
<td></td>
<td>dirt</td>
<td>church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>third</td>
<td>hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thirty</td>
<td>fur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-er as an ending

burn | burner | My stove’s burner is not working.
help | helper | This is hard to lift. I have a helper.
sing | singer | A singer likes to sing.
stop | stopper | A sink has a stopper.
truck | trucker | A man with a truck is a trucker.
work | worker | She is a good worker.
farm | farmer | The farmer has eggs to sell.

-er meaning more

quick | quicker | Dan is quicker to do his work than Pam.
sick | sicker | Yesterday I was sick. Today I’m sicker.
fast | faster | Fred’s dog runs faster than he does.
Choose a word and fill in the blanks.

_dinner_ _finger_ _Fern_ _person_ _skirt_ _burning_ _nurse_ _hurry_

1. I have to go fast. I am in a _________________________.

2. He hurt his _________________________.

3. The match is _________________________.

4. She will eat her _________________________.

5. The _________________________.will give me a shot.

6. A girl’s name is _________________________.

7. That _________________________.hit my car.

8. Fern’s _________________________.is burning.

Fill in the missing letters

F___ ____ n            d___nner            h___ _____ ry

fing____ ____          sk____ ____t        n____ _____se

p____ ____son          b____ ____ning